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PRESIDENT’S PROPOSED 
ARMAMENT INCREASE HELD

OA—7I want to know if. thare 
it a Jof) for me anytime aoon. My 
step mother would have already 
had me a job if it wasn’t  for my 
father? You helped me once be
fore.

Ans: Yes— there is a jot> for 
you and very loon too. Tour 
itep mother liaa  her eye* open 
and she will see tha t you have 
iomething to do siiortly. Your 
father just can’t  seem to want 
you to' go to work — ĥe still be
lieves yo« to be a baby.

neas right now.

filMOD—la"̂  m f husband deal
ing fair with me like he says and 
shall I continue with the work 
that I was having done fnd will 
it be a sue es»?

Ans: You have nothing to fe.\r 
—your husband is just as true to 
you right now as he was the first, 
week of your marriage. Don’t  
put too mueh faith in th>e work 
that you are having—it can’t 
help you too much.

FT—My son and~ljls wifp keep 
me upset all the time. I want to 
know jf she hkve got him mes.sed 
up or not and please let me know 
wha t to doT 

'Ana: They are just having « 
few spats that will amount, to 
little or nothing as time goes on. 
Your daugther in law has not 
caused your son any trouble of 
any kind and the less you see 
of them iboth tJie better off thoy 
will be. Don’t  ta k e ' *sides witb 
either one of them for they are 
both in the wrong.

FLHB—I am terribly anxious 
to get a job in the tobacco fac
tory-near us and I wonder If 
tfiere is 9 chance for me?

Ans: Sure there is m chance—■ 
place youp;, application immedia^ 
tely in this company. Also try  
to meet several of the people 
who live near you thlit have found 
employment in this company and 
they could give you information 
how to go about the job. It will 
pay well.

IT—Does the boy I am going 
with mean me any good and tell 
me -About* the boy that  I aaod to 
go with?

Ans: This,boy doesn’t  care uny 
more about you than your ex-boy 
friend. You will find yourself 
jilted again in a few months so 
don’t  l^llow yourself to  think too 
much of the boys you go around 
with. Your exrfriend will . neyer 
mean anything more to you.

^  SY—My stepfather is jn the 
bed sick and he talk out of his 
head all the time and I wondir 
if somedne on, th!e job under
minded him. Let me know as 
soon as possible what we should 
(}o?

Ans; <xet a  doctor and do so 
immediately. Nb one has tried 
to hairm him—he has just allowed 
himself to gat In a  run down, con
dition and is tha victim of slck-

PW— Îs this job the one for 
me to take? Can I  get my Astro
logy Reading from you now? 
what you have Feen looking for- 

Ans: ■Rie job is just exactly 
ward to for thte past three years 

or in fact every since you be- 
'gan your study as an undertaker. 
|Take it by all means. Yes,-if you 
win selid a quarter you may 
cure one of my Astr<Jfogy K«a<}* 
ings and opinions on three ques
tions. Be sure to  send birthdate 
and co»ect name and address.

ET—Is there going to be some 
sad news in my family and let 
me know about my madam?__

Ans: No sad news is scheduled 
ahead I  don't think and it is rathr 
er foolish for you to worry about 
trouble before it reaches you. 
Your madam will not quit iier 
job anytime soon—-you have no
thing to i& a  about woric, r

Stepin Felchil Walks Out 
On Show; Erskifle Hawkins 
And Band C M ies On

WASHINCOON,, Feb. 16— (A in the Chinese crisis and rumoi- 
NP)— President Roopevelt’s r e - ’ed understandings with Gfcat 
quest for an added appropriation  ̂Britain .adding that if AmPiica 
to take care of .a huge increase does interfere in Asiatic prob
in armamegjjs Js considered .by lems, colered soldiers will be 
ma'ny observers to be especially shipped there to take part in 
dangerous to Negroes because of | a  coQflict .mt>aDingless to them 
the added possibility of a foreign and from which they can expect 
war. .• (nothing. To avoid so armin*?' the

After the World War, Tr*ts ^fr'-S-^hat it could make war, 
trenerally understood that plans thQusands of miles from home 
made by the War department and thus kill off thousands of 
called for all Negro units to be Negroes, defeat Roosevelt’s plan 
e i t l ^  service or labor battalions, has been urged in congrcss.
This would mean that colored i Also singled out for conclcmnn- 
aoldie^ would beiur the brunt cf ^tion is the Hill-Shcppard biy, 
battle with virtually none in mili- putting into effect the Army’s
tary  positions of comparative 
safety.

Foes of Increased am ajserit ap 
'propriations^point to public state
ments made By such high army, 
and navy officials as Rear Admi
ral W. W. Phelps, Admiral W. S, 
Sims in command* of the Ameri
can fleet during thte World War, 
Gen. Johnson Hagood and Gen. 
Smedley Butler, who say this 
country cannot be successfully 
attacked across either ocean and 
that no such navy as the presi
dent propose^ is needed for de
fense of America’s  shOTes.

The only othef alteffftitive. 
say these opponents, is tha t a 
huge navy must be fa r foreign 
tise as was the case of the IVorld 
War. They point out the admini
stration’s attitude toward Japan

Roosevelt Confers With 
Minister Lester Walton

‘   ' -g^oOg - ■
Pleased With Profre»» of African surplus amounting to about 
Republic Walton Proves To Be*one quarter of the total budget. 
Ma^'^r Diplomat) S«cp«taury of The result wag larger apprCprio

tions than those of the previo^.is 
year by twenty two per rent.

“For the fiscal ym r  193.8,” he 
continued, “the appropriation for

Mo-bilization plan, designed m j 
prevent profiteering, but whifli 
actually would provide for ajnili- 

itary  dictatorship of the entiro 
'nation. This bill gives the preai- 
: dent power, in case of war; to  fix  
prices, ]fents and wages and 10 

I license certain industries and 
(control supplies of materials io 
alt.

S ta te  H ull CooperatiT*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16— (AN 
P )— FVesident Franklin D. Roo- 
aevelt received the Awertean t th e  Country 's ambittotta road pm- 
Miniater t oLiberia, Hon. Lester | gram is 162 percent over 1937:

percenl 
120  per

This would mean, observers 
say. Fascism, for supplies to any 
paper opposing governmental 
policy could be withheld or so 
deltfiyed as to paralyze publica
tion, thus halting freedom of t,ha 
press. Since jail terms or fines 
of $100,{>(>0 are authorized for 
violation of liny regulation, this 
would also mean that working 
men could b,® forced to work or 
go to jail, thus depriving labor of

A. Walton of New Yorie City, in 
his White House offices Wednes- 
<Ry aflcrooon^nid' listened t t r f e e  
envoy’s report of p r t^ e s s  being 
made In the African Republic, 
The president is said ■ to have evi
denced the most lively^interest in 
the affairs of Liberia, and to 
have expressed enthusiasm over 
the success which president Bar
clay is meeting with in putting 
*bver his thre« year plan, designed 
to establish needed reforms and 
to rehabilitate the country econo
mically.

Minister Walton, who arrived 
from Monrovia this week, spent 
considerable time wMtti Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull, as well as 
with the president. Secretary 
Hull has been one htindred per 
cent, cooperative, minister Wal-

NATIONA L D EN TA L A SSO CIA 
TION PLA N S SILV ER  

A N N IV ERSA RY

LINCOLN CHO RAL GRO UP IN 

SUNDAY BROADCAST

t;.e right to bygain  collecri^ly.^ ^ ^

wh4«b be coul(i be persuaded to 
make.

“The ^nances of the Liberian

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 
16— (ANP)—  The fourth 1933 
Sunday »ft«rnoon radio blrofid- 
cast by Lincoln University was 
presented by the Lincoln Choral 
Club, Mrs. Antoinette Games, 
director. The other three pro
grams were ‘ offered by tiie Lin
coln University band.

Mrs. Games sang two solo 
numbers, Handel’s “I Know That 
M y Redeemer Livteh” a n d  
Gounod’s "Ave Marie.” The Cho-

to attend or go on with the* shs vV. 
Every effort was made to locite 
and bring him back to complete 
the engagement, but with no suc
cess.

H^iwWns, realizing the shoes 
the public would receWe^ secured 
local talent to aid tfte^ cast, <»et- 
ting ESnmett Crosby and Han
son’s dance team and Ciola Step- 
to, vocalist and dancer.

ral group offered four nnm^efs, 
Gaines’ “Salvation,” Franz’ “De
dication,” Periss “ Invocation to 
Orpheus” and Handel’s “Where 
’er You Walk.” Miss Dorothy, a 
student of piano under Miss 
Marie Ford, director o f nrusi- 
played Chopin’s “ Polonaise^ in’ 
A F lat Majo?.

WESPTMINISTER CHOIR IN  
a p p e a r a n c e  AT N. C.

COLLEGE

Government are in the healthiest 
comlTtion in the country’s his
tory,’’ sjiid Mr. Walton. “ In 1937, 
the budget was balanced; the.

for sanitation is 72 
greater; for education 

an4^ radio 
88  percent.

J^esident Roosevelt is said to 
favor giving Liberia as much 
technical assistance as is deemed 
expedient in Liberia’s effort to 
promote its economic develop
ment ’and in conducting a mo''c 
intensive health and sanitation 
program.

The State Departm ent, is said 
td be tremendously well pleased 
with the diplomatic acumen dis
played by Minister Walton, wlio 
is was learned from sources close 
to the department, has negotiated 
several important and far-reach
ing new treaties.

The Firestone Company’s pro

gram for the expansion of ita-J 
rubber plantations in Liberia is j 
progressing satisfactorily, and is ! 
receiving the whole-hearted coop- * 
eration of the Liberian GoverrT- 
^nent. While in America, Minister 
Walton, who was welcomed hoAie 
by, his wife and two daughter.i.

CHICAGO, Feb. l« ^ ( .\N F )  — 
The annual rrtid-winter session of 
the executive board of the Nat’i 
Dental Association and the ses
sion of the national comnjittet 
chairman will be held Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. -18-19, at th? .S. 
Parkway Branch YWCA, 4533 
South Parkw'ay, Chicago, nUnois. 
Dr, E. W. Taggart, Birmingham, 
Alabama, chairm an"^ the execu-

tiv* board"will
tiv» Bwtting viU arspad, .

> the plans for tiic Silvar A aslw r- 
' sary Convention of tba Nl^A ta 
j be eeft:brated Asarsat 9, 11.
I and 12 in Chicago and tha n -  
■ ports o f last yea^s Waafciss^eT,
: meeting.

Major tnpicf.to b« praaaetwl 
, to the nfTieiala will be State n i  
Socialized Dentistry is its fiartoiM 
forms as advocated by soaia Lax 
groups. Dr. R. Beamoa, Cinn.^ 
0 !>io, national presidfnt vQl de
signate outstanding mcaidMn 
the society to invcstigata ma4 
study these p ro p o se  and to r#> 
port to the Aagusfi Coavaatiaa.

The Lincoli Dental SoeiaCjT •£ 
Chlcajfo taB plaimed *  
and «molcer in connection w ita 
their scientific procran f a r  
visiting dentists.

I'VE 6R.OWN OVER 87,000 POUNDS 
OF TOBACCO (M TKE PAST FIVE 

YEARS. THE T0P 6 M M S  OF MV 
WST CROP WENT TO (MABL AT 

.BEST PRICES, th e y  AIMOSTALWAYS  ̂
DO. UKE MOST PIANTERS, I SMOKE  ̂
CAMELS.' I KNOW THEY’RE /WADE, 

OF FINER TOBACCO.'

T
o b a c c o  pU oten  w ork h sn l to  produce che cboiceSt 
lesf. T hey know w ho buys their finer iesf, to o . "CatBcl 
’’jnost always docs,” says Cecil W liitc. And h e, like m ost 

other p lan ters, smokes Camels. As he says: '"W e know  w hat 
tobacco's in  'em .” Camels are a matchless b leod o f  finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE T O B A C C O S -T iukisii and D oaeK ic.

r^eip tS  and revenue reached IT j^H  attend the marriage of his 
new high record, and there was eldest daughter.

T1
NORTH CAROLINA.
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICS

HAVING QUALlFTBD as ad- 
irtihistrator of th« MtBiw of 
Thomas A. Harris, deceased, ’ate 
of Durham County, North Caro
lina this is to notify alt persons 
having claims aga^nst-the . sjid 
deceased to exhibit them to w\«

1938.

The world famous Westmin
ster Choir, under the direction of 
Dr. John''Finley Williamspn, pre
sented a prfrgrjnn in the B. N.
Duke Auditorium of this institu
tion on February 7. The program  ̂
was made possible through the undersigned a t 112/ Pairisb
cooperation of the city school Street, Durham, N. (^, on or be-
system and' the North Carolina ; fore the 21st 4ay M January,
College. Among the numl eis 
presented- by this outstanding’ 
organization was William ' Daw
son’s 0  WHAT A BEAUTIFUL

* MEMPHIS,-Feb. 16— (By Jaa 
H. Purdy, Jr., fo r AJJP)—Ste- 
phin Fetchit and His Harlem Hit 
Parade Erskine ITawHins
arid his orchestra closed a very 
successful engagement ..at the 
Olrphe^nt 4heartre on February, 
4. The show proved such a tre 
mendous hit t ^ t  the ,manager  
re-booked the show for an addi
tional tk^ee days run on Feb. 8 
to 10. But Stephin Felchit walk
ed out. ^

On Friday the entire company 
was preparing to go to i Little 
Rock, Ark., for a  dance engage
ment and floor show. Before 
leaving Memphds, Step had a mis- 
unders^nding with his chauffeur 
w‘h!om he discharged. The Conso
lidated RUdio Artists road mana
ger was traveling in the car witb 
Step. When Step tliseharged hi» 
chauffeur he also Remanded th it  
he get out 'of thp car. Hie chauf
feur left and went to the 3ui 
that Hawking and band was 
traveling in. The actor then al
legedly asked the road manager

to -get the chauffeur oui of-thfr^ 
bus, but th'e la tte r refused. When 
the manager returned to Step's 
car. j Step drove off striking and 
bruising his knee and tearing his 
trousers.

t Iw engagement was filled at 
Little Rpckj and the entire _CSS.t_ 
returned to Memphis. TKe argu
ment was partially settled '*nd 
the theatre Advertised the shiw 
for a return business. Step te- 
mained in MempSits until Satur
day and left fo r Detroit or Chi
cago. On l^iesday about two 
hours before the first curtain, a 
wire was directed to Nfete Ev^is 
stating that owing to a wreck, 
Stephin Fetchit would be unaole

CITY. OL’MAN RIVER, describ
ed by Dr. Williamson as bein<j 
one of America’s most musical 
numbers, was received with a

Have a
GiEAN SHAVE

Without Using a 
Razor . . . Simply

thunderous applause.

193-8, or this notice will be idead- 
ed bar of their recovery. All per- 
please make immediate payment. 

This 11th day of Janftary, 
Adminlsti'otor of the EJstata 
of 'Thomas A. Harris, Deceas
ed,
Mechanics & Farmera Bfen« 

sons indebted to said eatate trill

ooYOUgamble like t h i s ?! or t h is  7

»COMf s e v e n
•N I'Ll. tAT 
N«XT W l i K *  

k— -V —-------

Your Beard 
OFF!

At last science has foiuid a way to 
reaniov^ a birord without shaving. No 
'.flCttS lUzor, no scraping, qo cuts, no 
wap, no bother. Merely-apply Magic 
Shoving Powder as directed — then 

off, leaving a cleat, smooth 
& m. Dgn’t waltl 3Sc buys a generous 
SBieapackage a t any d rug^tgre.^If 
yau want td try  before you buy, write 
Magle Shaving Powder Co., D?pt 34 
8avannalii Oa., free trial sam p^

n a ia iV ia iiiB in ln ita i,

"NO, I DON'T NEtO 
ANY tNSURANCI. 
YOU SEE.IF IOON^ 
HAVE A FIRE I WILL 
HAVE-SAVED THE/7

GOOD FOOD FO R  

FAM ILY or FR IEN D S 

AT

L O W E S ^ PR IC E S

Hollywood Ion Cafe
MRS. C. C . H AYESW OOD. P rop.

118 S. MANGUM ST. D U llH A II, H  • .

PH O N E J -4481

FO R QUlCiC S tX Y K M  
IF IT  S SEA  F O « «  t f E  

HAV^ IT  
FR E SH  F B ^

T H E  SOUNDS D AILY —  GOOD AS T H E  BfeST 
C H E A P AS T H E  R E S T  

W E  D RESS ’EM

J.C Gattis
1«14 d a v a ta n r f  S t. N. C Pafaito

IF’
YOU A R ^ U V I N G , SOM E DAY YOU W ILL "0 1 E - - t H A T I

IS  C E R T A IN

PERSONAL LOANS 

ARRANGED AT

Tiib«( A p i^ M  For 
• 8  To $50

LOVE ftl PO . BROKERS

202 D epositor* tfa tio n a l 
B a » h  n  

flidiio L ^lM i

BANKeW  FH ff i SsURaI cE C^PAHY
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

rn N S  ERVATIVE -  SOLI D -  DE PE N DABLE
U nion  In». & R ealty  C ^  DurbaM  .

Aem o R e J ty  Co. RaI«Ut»» ---------

PBOIWL
m

J. N. Mills
M . P .

paYSIClAN *  SUROEON

O FFIC E  106 1-2 PA R R ISH  ST-
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISElAaES O F  Wi>MEN

TRAINED NURSE 
^  IN 

ATTENDANCE

FOR ALL U SE S  
J-0341 F-401

M M

T H A T  TIM E COM ES, *YOUR FA M ILY  W ILL BE  FACED 

W IT H  TH E IM M ED IA TE N E C E SSITY  O F  PAYING—

------------- T H E  EXPFW SJF;_^F Y^^»P L A ST  ILLN ESS

COLOREP. MAN*S DISCOVERY

U«ed and f̂ fegommened bv Thoflsandt V
NATURES OWN PRESCRIPTION TAKEN FROM THE EARTH 
A n you la hetldtT Do you miMtt horn Iom of tireafth utd
«Mi«y7 Do you fed T U ^ .  RUN DOWN, PEPLESS, 5100% ^
W E ^  NERVOUS? U yourmMihood w*di7 How li yoMT sppetitoT
Do fou  flat w  oftm  st n iM t Do you life <;pdckly7 Are yw*

nMor INDICEStlON, DIZZINESS, FULLNESS. SLEEP. 
LESa<ES3t Then if tot you ft—d a good natural iioa teirtfc

MtiidT M » W * ^ r
ywali*iWiawirf|l»lateWIfi»«^Uoo4 eelli. ^  aid la I 

Vid «>untgfc
fIVE WKKS nSATMENT POSTPAID-41,00 
M. gaapsa»w^ C e u ^  * •

KMty'sM.M. M*a | l i »  lodv ft* •

KIRBY’S M INERA L PRODUCTO 
UFDOE AVENUE U N 10H 8.C

-'
T l^E ^E X P E N S E  OF Y OUR BURIA L

f -  • V

YOUR t&^STANDING‘ o b l ig a t io n s

~=LET OUR ^EFUSESENTATIVfi TELL YOU H01T W E CAN
r

LIFT THIS ®URDEN FROM THTSTR SHOULDSfcS.

Oie Insurance Cot
S t r ic t  o f f ic e 80» FATBTnmUUI I t .

DVBHAH. HOBTH CAROLINA 

C. C. SPAULDING. PrmMtmt 

“NO HOME IS qOMPLKTl WITHOUT NORTH CAROtUNA MWTUAL 1 nU .ll— P


